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THE SALEM STORES

Stockton &Co.
Successors to T-- HOLVEftSON & CO.

Thero are two vital reasons wbyonr sales have become to popular.
One ti the matter of quality; the other li tbo matter ot price. The low

prices are poeiibloand yet profitable to m because we bought the Holver-fo- n

store at such a sacrifice.

$1,25 Corsets 83c Tam O'Shanters 35c
New style Royal Worcester in

straight front and Princess hip. Sflflfll
colors, black, drab, wblto blue and UUUUU
pink. Good standard quality of machine

thread extra solt finish 3 cord

$1.50 Corsets $1,10 2 Spools 5c
All now models. No old styles.

nnrqptc! ouu
Dress Plaids 12c yd
JaBt th8 tWng (or childrenB

A lot of styles that are a little school dresses,
out of Togno, but are good values
that formerly sold for $1, 1.25

d w-- Lace Curtains

flflfl DlonVfltc A9n Hundreds of odd curtains single
OUu DldliiiulO twU pairs and two or three pairs of a

Those heavy ten qoarter cotton k,niLt0 bo c,08ed oot ot tre,lt
blankets that everybody uses and sacrifice,
other storos sell for 60c or 60c, .n

25c Blankets Ladles Wraps

Single cotton blankets substan. . Twosplondid stocks to select
tlallyTwnnd and nicely flniihed. "om at sale prices,

Come to lis for Shoes, Clothing, Rub-

bers, Furnishing Goods, Etc.

The Willamette.
Mr. Chns. Harding, Portlnntl.
Mr. Will J. Qlovor, Portland.
J. O. Fuchs, Portland.
C A. Cogswell, Portland.
Mrs. Wlnnlo Lorwlll, Portland.
8. J. Gray, Portland.
8. Midge, Portland.
Geo. TAtklns, Now York.
8. A. Mporo, St. Jula.
D. 15. Urockbnnk, San Prnncisco.
J. 8am Colo and wlfo, Portland.
'Dr. Thos. Parker, Toledo.
W. II. Raymond, Portland.
J. It. Norwoll, San Francisco.
J. A, Schott, San Francisco.
G, O. Scott, Snn FranolBco.

co. I'hlpps, St. Paul.
Bert lIolllRter, Albany.
It. O. Thomas, Jefferson.
C. Jonos, city.
B. E. Dlaa, Now York.
O. II. Southard, Grand Rnplds.
8. I). Iiollyor, ChlcaRO.

Dock from Daker County.
, Prof. J. H. Ackormnn la homo from
a fow dnys' stay at Hakor City, whoro
bo nttouded a meotlng of tho program
committee for the Kastern Orogon

Stnto Teachers' Assuolatlon.
The program Ir nearly roady, and will
be one of the beat ever prosontod at
a teachers' association In tho state.

WHEAT MARKET8.
Chicago. Oct. SO. Whoat, 80 Vi

SOXc

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
8ldney, Oregon.

Made for family uso, ask your
grocer ?or 1L Bran and
akorta always on baud.

A. T. WALN Affent
TRY OUR- -

SALTED
ALMONDS

AT

flCavicCe $Mn

Edward Ellis 144 State QL

Northwestern
Mandolin School

Class or private lessons, Rooms 6
and 7 Murphy block.

MODEL BURGLAR ALARM.

Wonderful Safeguard Devised for
Homes and Stores.

At Dorr's Jowolry storo thoro is now
on oxhlhltlon and in practical tost uso
n novol dovlco in tho way of a burg-

lar alarm. It Is about tho slzo of a
hlcyolo boll, and can be attacbd to
a door or window Instantaneously, as
no sorowB, nnlla or wlros aro needed
to fasten It up. Whon set It, will glvo
a contlmioiiB alarm of 20 Boconds' du-

ration If tho door or window to which
it is attached Is oponcd.

Marrlane License.
A marrlago llconso was Iss'ucd this

morning to Miss Mattio M. Hunt nnd
Frnnk W. Allen, upon tho affidavit of
Guy Hunti

Two marrlago llconsos woro Issued
this aftornoon. Thoy woro: Harry
13. Martin and Miss Myrtlo Morris, H.
H, Itngan wltnoss. Schuyler DoSart
and Delia Harris, M. R. DoSart wit-noe-

The Estate Appraised.
J. B. Sooloy, O. A. Bomls and H. T.

Baughman, appraisers ot tho ostate of
J. G. Starts, deceased, this afternoon
filed their Inventory, showing tho
property to bo valued at $9200.25,

November
l

Smart Set
Ainslees
Argosy
Short Stories
Wide World
Aro now on snlo nt

Pattons Book Store,

Let Us
Do You

Collecting
VAN AL8TINE, GORDON A CO.,

oulto 4 27514 Commercial St, or
'Phono Main 601.

A. R. MOnOAN & CO., Managers

WE CAN TELL
What's wionp with your
watch, and we'd like the
chance to look it over.

WE CAN FIX IT
Ho matter If It's just a tittle retrulii- -
lux that's oeeded. or cleanlor. or
aomo new cans wen ciaaiy aaviseyouordothoworic forvou. Ladles'
Elijn or WalthaaiGold Filled Watches
warranted 20 years. $12.00 and up:
Gents' Elgin or Watttiam Gold Filled
Watches, $9.00 and upwards

C. H. HINGES,;Pioneer Optician
88 State Street. HextMoor to Ladd & Bustts'Saak
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MULES
ONCE

HENS NOW

Missouri Hen the Bird
With the Sweet-

est Lay

Fifty Three Million Dozen
Eggs For Export-Imagin- e

536,000,000 Sep-

arate Cackles

Tho Missouri hon promises to be-

come as famous as the Missouri mule.
Already the value of tho surplus pro
ducts of the Missouri hen amounts

of

found

was
was

He main

annually to thnn $2,000,000 Geo. F. Mason, John Savage, Jr.,
than tho value of tho mules Bold Jacob Mitchell John Kirn. Beau-o-f

the state. In 1G02 over 53,009.000 j tlful fioral decorations tho
dozen eggs shipped of casket, nnd large of the
state while thousands of dozens found of the man pros-thei- r

to tho breakfast tables of orit. B. Holland was of
Mls8ourlans. ,the loved men in tho city. Tho

No other farm products gives so fraternal orders to which belonged,
much ensh to tho Missouri as Orogon lodge ofMnsons, of Oregon

hon. Missouri Is third in City nnd Valloy lodge, A. O. of
raising, first, Iowa second. Salem, were at tho sor-Th-ls

rating was given by tho vices large attendance. There
States cohbus, but by por- - was a short service prayer tho

slstont effort Missouri is expected to interment at City View cemotory,
climb to second perhaps first place, whore rest the mortal remains of one

Tho poultry countlos of Missouri w"o was widely favorably known
aro contlnguous to Kansas City, which
In ono of largest, if not tho largost
poultry market In the United Statos.
Tho annual production of oggs of
Missouri countloa is as follows:

What Some Hens Have Done.
Greono, 3,8C1,8G0 dozon; Boone,

2.G05.880 dozen; Pettis, 2,G41,C30 doz.;
Gnsconade, 1,724,370 dozon j Franklin,
1.118.C23 dozon; Davloss, 1,870,890
dozon; Dado, 1,040,310 dozen; Craw-

ford, 1,603,340 dozon; Macon, 1,790,430
dozon; Marlon, 1,202,990 dozon; Sulli-

van, 1,209,946 dozon.
In ono year a oats food equal

to sixteon times hor wolght
oggs equal to six times hor wolght.
Her food costs about 1 cont por
pound, whllo her oggs bring 16 conts
per pound. Tho yearly ogg product
will soil for times tho cost ot food.
Thoso statistics given by T. E.
Orr of Beaver, Pa, secretary of tho
holds tho chair of poultry in Missouri
university.

"An nvornco hon." said Mr. Orr.
"should produce 240 oggs a Hor
food for the year will cost 80 cents.
Tho flcca will Rnll.. ....for 2 rnnfn....... onrli- -- tji,' . ..

'ibringing J4.80."

The Cost of Feeding a Hen.
It costs from 47 conts to 83

year to foed farm hon, whoro thoy I

aro allowod to run nt largo. Many
farmers who ralso poultry pay nothtn
for food, but give chlckenB the waste
from their granary tnblo. A vory
important part of the laying hen's
diet Is water. Two-third- s of the ogg
Is wntor, tho othor one-thir- d consist-
ing of solid foods. Hero many small
poultry raisers make a mistake by not
providing suitable supply of cloar
water.

First Year the Most Profitable.
The first yoar Is most profitable

age for hens. Two pens of LoKhorns
avernged 175 oggs por fowl during tho ,

first year; tho second year the same
fowls averaged 132, and during tho.
third 116. Th per cont of profit
was is me nrsi year, llh tlie second
and 07 Mt the third!

The result of tho oxporlroent Id
against the popular belief that bans
should be fed grain In gravel and mndo
to scratch for It. One pen with all
grain fed In box averaged 147 eggs
per year for thre years. Another
pen having' grain fwl In straw aver-age- d

13S eggs. It was found that hens
without oxerotse consumed as much
food as those with It.

Electrocuted at Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 21. With his

brothor confined In a cell a few yards
away awaiting similar fate. Ben
Wade to the eltwtrlc chair In tho
irauiivuuury hui touay to pay tho
itemtlty for of tk fouleet crimes
rowmlUed in Ohio In ret en t years.
Wade Itns ben undr nenteni--e ot
dmth for more than year and he

hops to the that ho
wlht escape tke chair. The bop
wer Anally tafcei to n4ce last
wwk when the clreult cort rfued
to grant a stay ot execution.

Th Wad brother wer coavlctd
of tbe murder of Kate SulMva. wh'o
lived Ih a lonely houee near Toledo.
She aat hr atstar. Johanna Slllvan.

t atone la the houe en the even-
ing ef April. 14. 1M, when masked
men entered for' the purpose ot rob-
ber-. Uefore thy left, hewvvar. Kate
Sulttvau was. ehifcWl to death sjtd
her slater badly tMjured. Not Inc
after a man Hawed L&mton was seat
to tbe iMMttwUary fr so
and upon his release be became talk- -

ativo and gave information which led
to tho belief that he and the Wade
brothers were guilty the Sullivan
murder. All wore arrested and all
were guilty of murder in the
first degree, but with Landon's ver-
dict there a recommendation for
mercy, and he sent to prison for
life. was the witness In the
prosecution of tho brothers. Tho
date for Albert Wade's oxecution
was set for last June, but a motion
for new trial acted as a stay of
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Funeral of Homer B. Holland.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Homer B. Holland,
of this city, were conducted at tho
late homo of tho deceased, nt 10 a. m..
Rev. Kantner, of the Congrogatlonal
church, conducting the same. The
music consisted of vocal renditions by
Z. M. Parvln, Jacob Wonger, Mrs.
Hinges and Mrs. Wm. Bnbcoek. Mrs.
Hlngos also gave the solo "Ever

The pallbearers were ox- -

,
Governor Moody, Geo. P. Lltchflold,

In Oregon-- ,

BORN.
HAMMITX At tho home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. H. Campbell, Salem, Oregon,
Wodnosday, October 21, 1903, to Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Hummit, n son.
Mrs. Ilnmmlt, tho happy mother of

tho new arrival, was formerly Miss
Carrlo Campbell.

MARRIED.
MONTGOMERY-GOODL- E At the

court house, Salem, Orogon, Tues-
day, October 20, 1903, Miss Emma
Goodlo to Rogor S. Montgomery,
both of Stayton, County Judge Scott
olllclatlng.

DIED.
CARD. At tho family home, In Fruit-land- ,

Tuesday, October 20, 1903,
Grade, doughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Card, aged 12 years, of appendi-
citis.
Rov. J. R. Mitchell will conduct tho

funernl sorvicos at the Frultland
churcn tomorrow, Thursday, at 11 a.
ra- - nml ntennont will take placo In

l MCIBHy comeiory

FOUTS. At the Orogon Hospital for
tho Insane, Salem, Orogon, Tuefiday
evening, October 20, 1903, Judge T.
W. Fouts, aged 48 yearn.
Decoasod was for many yoars a ros- -

Wont of Orogon City, where ho nt one
tIm sorvod ns Justice of the peace,
Th remains will be burled at Oregon
City tomorrow.

T. E. MarJon and Miss Lilllnn Houk,
6f Albany, wore marriod In the parlors
of the Hotel Willamette at 3 o'clock,
by Rov. W. C. Knntnor.

ITT HITTT im
ff. liAIM
Watchmaker and Jewolorhns opened

nn a rtore at 117 State street Ho is
a practical watchmaker, and all work
entrusted to him will bo promptly and
faithfully executed.

The Music Department
of tho

Sacred Heart Academy

has opened with a flno attendance.
Every effort is made to advance

the studonts in this fascinatinc
departmont.

"Dtied Ptisnes.
Dried Prunes

Dried Prunes
Call and see us before you

sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
i 75 CommerdalSt.

ac
NEW TODAY

Prune Facers Wanted. Tlllson & Co,
v;-a.- twenty experienced pmne rac-

ers; will ay 1?4 eenta per box. Ap-

ply at paebiag hev&e. 16-l-- 3t

To Sell Or let oa abarea, TS head of
good stock ewea. W. II. 9&m.

k

n.li f,ii i1,H

KINDERGARTEN STARTED.

Work of the Salem Association Un-

der Good Headway.

A business meeting of the Salem
Public Kindergarten Association was
called by the president at the First
Prosbytorlan church Thursday, at 4 p.
m. At this meeting the Organization
was perfected by the adoption of a
constitution and by-law- s, and the elec-
tion of additional officers.

Mr E. Cooke Patton was elected
t, and Mrs. Charles Wel-le- r

treasuror. Mrs. A. McGllI, Mrs. J.
B. T. Tuthill and Mrs. C. A. Park were
elected as a board of directors.

The kindergarten supplies will nr-rlv- o

this week, and all arrangements
have been completed for tho oponing
ot the school in tho Sunday school
rooms of the First Presbyterian
church, Monday, October 2Gth. Much
lntorost Is being manifested In tho
kindergarten work, and the patrons
and members of the association are
greatly encouraged over the pros-
pects of its ultimate success.

Ladles Who wish to send children to
tho klndergarton are asked to com-

municate with Mrs. Frank C. Smith,
secretary of the Salem Public Klndor-gnrto- n

Union, or Mrs. Wiggins, who
will probably bo chosen as tho first
teacher.

Evldntlv Lll Orenon.
Massolll Florlnta, Wllano Ernesto

and Eustochlo Pinto, members of the
Italian band, yostorday afternoon ap-

peared at tho court house, and de-

clared their intentions to become
cltlzons of the United Statos, renounc-
ing all allegiance to tho King of Ita-
ly. A numbor'of the membors of tho
band have already takon out citizen-
ship papors and others will do so
soon.

O .A. JS OP O 3R.I JSu .
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Blankets,
J

White Rotary

Sewing
m anu examine the orki

parts of a Rotary, tasw
chlno sec how easy It

absence of noUe, high

many conveniences shown,
it's tho most up to

machine on tho market.
BEARING,

AUTOMATIC LIFT HEAD.
HIGH SPEED,
AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASE
INDICATOR.
and other exclusive features tk'
nialco it such a seller.

Wo toko machines In cxchiW
soil on Installments.

wo repair any anu an maKes 01

'ch,ncs nnd E"ranteo our work. It
N. H. Burley, a experienced mffi
ing man, attends to our uW.iB
chine department. J

Needles, oil and parts for all Wi.jjjjl

chines.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House

255-25- 7 Liberty St,
Farm Machinery, Bicycles, AutooP

biles. Machlnoe nnd

N. Burley,
Machine Repairing.

BBBl
THE GREAT SALE

AT 49 STATE STREET
Haa been a grand success. Tho pooplo know that whon they cm

get a good thing take It, nnd so thoy bare. Thore fa

qulto a number articles left.
There aro seroral fine overcoats. A fine line coats for

dron; children's suits, and prlcos oa them will oompol cn-- i

tomors thorn.
A fow pairs of boys' nnd ladles rubbor boots loft for 90 conts, Z

which aro worth J1.50. Tho long-le- g gum boots, which woro sold at I

Dlcyclo caps, a fow loft. Our clothing otock Is going down 2
rapidly. You savo 40 cont by buying them now. j

The ladles havo found out whoro tq buy their papamontry and
jet Only about

the

the
say

sell at IB cents each, which aro worth from SI to S2 oach. X

Whllo wo are closing out thoao llnca mentioned at sacrifice I
prices, wo also carry a sldo lino of our own in gonts' furnishing
goods, notions, stntionory, cutlery, etc., that dofloa competition.

This salo will continue until all lines mentioned abene tn
disposed of. Remember place.

New Kegs and Battels
Big barrels. Little barrels,
all kinds of barrels.
Cider kegs, pickle kegs, vinegar kegs.
Fish barrels, meat barrels, kraut barrels.
Any size barrel you want.
New shipment just in at reduced prices.

D A WHITF &

request
sell-

ing

giving peoplo

covered
white cotton; large

fluffy; price
Black Sole;

thick heavy; beautiful

price yard
Outing

Great
Should

White

you'll

BALL

long

Salem.

Sewing

H.
Sewlnn

thoy should

only
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our corsets corset wolsta to 1
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FEEDMENand SEEDSHEJl
&KJLt 30!Coni'ISt..Salen.,

Many
Men's Derby ribbed

lined Underwear; price
Knit Wool

fleece lined Inder
wear; price .., . . ,

Men's . J,

7c Lace Striped Curtain Scrim.
pretty designs; salo price -

4(

Table every thread
linen: pretty floral pattern!

Fnr this snla nor

tmcAeoSmtB
JfJ!,wj&jJb& JSAM&AJUV JtMULf&Jy'

Matchless Bargain Sale Continued
, This sale Is continued by special of hundreds ol

pooplo that havo visited our store for past days. Such
of goods was never seen. This sale is tbo blggost by that

was over held In tho Chicago Storo, "We will keop tho good work
by tho unsurpassed matchless bargains.

Here are a few of Here are a few of
the Many Bargains

Sllkoline comforts;
filled with
soft and sale Uc

$1. Silk Peau
and bnl- -

llant quality; warranted; sale
per cc

7fc Flannela; pret- -
patterns; sale prlee yd ika

sale of 19c, 3c. 48c.
75c and 1.00. You see these.

Machines
uome

run
and gooj.

the i'b

OF

old
and

machine

Supplial

eMl
the the

por

tho
tho

iBom

and left

on

the Bargains
15c flrf

sale
"tee Fascinators
Children's 26c

sale &
50c Overalls; best

50 'Damask;
pure

nnlv vnrd &

tbo
tho two

far

up

values; they are what keeps the store fist) Fur Collarettea; unplucked
full ot customers. seal 1

The Cheapest Store In the Northwest

McEVOY BROS., gSffSTtaa-- . or.
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